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<研究ノート>もう一つのシカゴ大学実験学校として














　本稿は、「シカゴ大学チャータースクール（UCCS、University of Chicago 
Charter School）」に関する最初の研究ノート（以下、「ノート１」）である。
UCCSとは、米国の有力私立大学であるシカゴ大学が設立し、その附属研究所


















































































































































































































































Newmann） は、NKO創 設 の 前 後、 ブ ラ イ ク た ち の 研 究 組 織（CSIと
Consortium on Chicago School Research）と研究ネットワークを構築してい
た。彼は米国の著名な社会科研究者であり、子どもの真正の学び（authentic 
intellectual work） を 提 唱 し、 そ れ を 実 現 す る「 専 門 職 コ ミ ュ ニ テ ィ
（professional community）」（Newmann, p.XIV）づくりに関する学校再生（再
































ラシーの枠組み」、「付録D. 教育学習評価（STEP、Strategic Teaching and 
















Center for School Improvement/North Kenwood Charter School

























































































































































































































域連携担当副学長Vice President for Community Relations）、R. Saller（社会
科学部門学部長Dean of Division of Social Sciences）、D. Richardson（近隣連
携Neighborhood relationsディレクター）の３名。CSIからの代表は、ブライク
（CSIディレクター）とS. Spurlark（CSI・学校・リーダーシップ開発プログラ





























































































































































の立場を物語っている（Payne C. & Knowles, T., Promise and Peril: 
Charter Schools, Urban School Reform, and the Obama Administration, 
Harvard Educational Review, Vol.79, No.2, 2009)。
（2）申請書の全容、つまり各文書名とその細目（項）は次の通り。
０．申請書タイトル（表紙）：
Proposal for Center for School Improvement/North Kenwood 
Charter School
Center for School Improvement, October 1997
Submitted to: The Chicago School Reform Board of Trustees
１．「カバーシート」
CHARTER SCHOOL APPLICATION 1997 Proposal Cover Sheet
Cover Sheet (Cont’d)
２．シカゴ大学の法人格の証明書類
CERTIFICATE, Secretary of the Board of Trustees of THE 
University of CHICAGO
(Letter from) Deputy Commissioner, U.S. TRESURY DEPARTMENT
168　法政大学キャリアデザイン学部紀要第16号
 (to) The University of Chicago OCT 25 1951
(Letter from) District Director, Internal Revenue Service, Department 
of the Treasury
 (to) The University of Chicago May 26, 1971
(Letter from) Chief, Rulings Section Exempt Organizations Branch, 
Internal Revenue Service, Department of the Treasury (to) The 
University of Chicago 10-20-(19)70
３．「概要」（文書名表記なし）
I. Mission, II. Educational Program, III. Student Recruitment and 
Enrollment
IV. Relationship of School to the Community, V. Governance
VI. Management and Administration, VII. School Evaluation and 
Accountability
VIII. Additional School Management Issues, IX. Evidence of Support 
for the New School
XII. Term of Charter, XIII. Budget, XIV. Facilities
４．「付録」（本文に翻訳済み、Iはなし）
A. Literacy Benchmarks - Students, Classrooms, Assessment
B. Benchmarks - Leadership and Governance, Social Service
C. Primary and Intermediate/Upper Literacy Frameworks
D. Description of STEP Assessment
E. Biographies - Board, Planning Staff/(Future) School Staff
F. Literacy Benchmarks - Teachers
G. Parent Petitions
H. Letter of Support
J. CSI Description
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A Case Study of North Kenwood/Oakland 
Charter School (NKO) as Another 
Laboratory School of The University of 
Chicago: Note 1
Ryoichi TAKANO
　This paper is a case study of charter schools in the United States that are 
controversial and unique within the education system. They are embodied 
the ideal type of ‘corporate voluntarism’ which Michael B. Katz abstracted 
from the history of American education.
　The case school is named North Kenwood/Oakland Charter School (NKO), 
which the Center for School Improvement (CSI) in The University of Chicago 
started up in 1998 and has managed and administrated since then. NKO is 
now one of the four campuses of University of Chicago Charter School 
(UCCS).
　This case study is mainly the aim and goal to analyze and understand the 
proposal for establishing a school whose title is Proposal for Center For 
School Improvement/North Kenwood Charter School, written and applied in 
1997. In the Note 1 I was focusing on its sections written on mission and 
organization.
　The interim conclusion is as followed:
　　1． NKO is a kind of laboratory school and demonstration school.
　　2． NKO is, on the proposal, a school for professional development school.
　　3． NKO is embodied “new case of decentralization” whose concept CSI 
researchers defined to evaluate the Chicago school reform since 1995.
　　4． Some charter schools like NKO/UCCS are ‘good medicine’ (neither 
‘panacea’ nor ‘poison’) for teaching and learning among students, 
171
teachers and community.
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